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It was amazing to see so

many boys and girls out

walking, running, scooting

and cycling, all in support of

their school.

Ailbhe and Tara Garcia completed

a 2km walk. What beautiful

weather. Well done girls, and mom

and dad. 



WOW!WOW!WOW!

The girls and boys have raised a whopping

€1,531 so far...and the donations are still

coming in!!!



Dylan Hearn

did a 15km

cycle and his

brother Evan

did a 5km scoot.

Well done lads. 



Jessica Gibson

from Claire's 2nd

class (above &

cover page) did

7km and enjoyed

exploring nature. 

Imogen and Colette Mordue went

on a fairy walk. Sshhh, dont wake

them up...



Sameerah (3rd class), Danny (1st class) and

Samuel (6th class) enjoying Griffeen Park

together. 



Adam and David from Yvonne's JI

had a very cheeky time! 



Daniel Lantry from

Anne-Marie's SI was

delighted with himself

after his 2km walk.

Noah Delaney (Helen's SI)

was jumping for joy after

raising €35 for his school.

Well done Noah!



Ruarc Conlon from Junior

Infants finished a massive

9km walk (WOW!) 

Aaron Kinch (Deirdre's

2nd class), below, did a

4km walk. Didn't even

break a sweat. 



Some well deserved ice creams for Benjamin (SI) and Oisin

O'Connell (4th) after their exercise. You can see Oisin on the

cover page diving for the finish line!



Maddie and Mackenzie did 3km (the proof is

there) and enjoyed some nice distraction by

the river. 



Robyn from Anne-Marie's SI was

all action on her scooter.

So enjoyed a well earned

treat at the end.



Here we have two photos of Bryon

(Therese's 6th), Ryan (Sarah's

4th) and Cara (Andrea's 1st) all

out enjoying some incredible views

together.



Here is Kiera from Grace's 5th class enjoying her 5.5km walk

with her family. Looks like she did the fairy walk in St.

Catherine's based on the map. Well done Kiera.  



Great photos of Faye Cassidy out in the

park with her dog Diesel. Faye is from

Grace's 5th class. 



This is amazing. Love the pose Emily and Sophia (both from

Sarah's 4th class). A great way to start and finish our

newsletter.



ThankThankThank

you!you!you!

To all the boys and girls....


